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High schools: South Hadley softball holds off Frontier rally for 5-4 victory (PHOTOS) 

Staff Reports, Greenfield Recorder     Published: 04-19-2024 9:01 PM 

 

… Mohawk Trail 9, Mahar 2 — Riley Giard struck out 10 in the circle and added a 

base hit at the plate, propelling the Warriors to a Franklin County League East victory 

over the Senators in Buckland on Friday.  

Bella Brown and Rachel Pease each smashed a triple while Kaylin Sumner hit safely 

in the win.  

Laura McGinnis and MacKenzie Matthews each had a hit for Mahar in the loss… 

Track & field 

Kane Invitational 

The Kane Developmental Invitational — a meet that consists of freshmen and 

sophomores — took place in Agawam on Friday, with Frontier, Mahar, Mohawk Trail 

and Turners Falls among the schools competing.  

The Senators had a pair of winners, with Stellina Moore taking first in the girls pole 

vault (8 feet, 6 inches) while Coltin Fausett won the boys pole vault (9-3). Moore 

added a second place finish in both the 100-meter hurdles (18.3 seconds) and the high 

jump (4-10). Madilyn Moore placed fourth in the girls shot put (26-5.5) while Katie 

McGinnis came in eight in the girls high jump (4-2) for Mahar.  

For Frontier, Madelyn Antes won the girls 400 hurdles (1:12.99) while Maia 

Christensen won the girls high jump (4-10). Rylan Waskiewicz took fourth in the girls 

100 (13.48) and eighth in the 200 (28.5), Mara Allium came in fourth in the girls 800 

(2:39.8), Addison Morrey placed fourth in the girls mile (5:50.45), Liv Christensen 

came in third in the 2 mile (13:37.38) and fifth in the pole vault (6-6), John Reloj 

placed seventh in the boys discus (96-5), Julian Adams took seventh in the boys 

javelin (110-11) and Bailey Cusson took fourth in the girls javelin (80-0).  

For Mohawk Trail, Virginia Krezmien placed second in the girls 800 (2:34.27) and 

seventh in the high jump (4-4). Heidi Helenek came in eighth in the girls 100 hurdles 

(19.34) and ninth in the 400 (1:07.9), Anya Read took eighth in the girls 800 

(2:45.67), Morgan Raffa placed fourth in the girls discus (84-3) and second in the 
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javelin (83-6) while Zephyr Jetzon took fifth in the girls long jump (14-6.25) and 

fourth in the triple jump (30-10.75).  

Turners Falls’ Jakhia Williams came in sixth in the girls 100 (13.64) and seventh in 

the 200 (28.46).  
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